
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

.
- The military authoriti- s at New-Or-

leans, in the maintenance of martial law, have
found it necessary to direct Mayor Monroe to per-
forin no official acts without their approval.

?The Alium sola Valley Railroad will be |
(hushed to St. l'aul in three weeks. The Pacific
Jo ad will he completed to St. Cloud, eighty miles
north of St. Paul. Minn., l>y September.

?Commissioner Uooley, of the Indian j
Bureau, has instructed the agents of his depart- |
no nt to prohibit traders from selling arms and
ammunition to the Indians in the different Territo- 1
lies.

?Gen. T. J. Wood commanding Depart-
ment of the Mississippi, has issued an order aj>- j
pointing Assistant Commissioners, of the Freed-
m ens' Bureau foi every county in the State.

?Two rebels were recently sh >t near
Lexington, Mo., while attempting to remove a!
Union rosette from the coat of a young man who :
had been in the Federal army.

The Morris and Essex Railroad Com-
pany on Monday commenced the running of pas- j
seiiger trains over the extension to Easton.

Gen. Nye, United Stales Senator troin 1
Nevada, delivered an address to the citizens of the j
Sixth. Congressional District Friday evening.

--The Louisville Democrat states that j
(Jen. Itonsseaa is not intending to return to that ;
city, but will practice his profession in Washing-
ton.

?Maj.-Gcn. G. H. Gordon lias been ap-

pointed to succeed Mr. Kcyes as United States \u25a0
Marshal for Massachusetts.

? A printer named English attempted to ;

hang himself on Wednesday, at Indianapolis, on |
the stand c-rected for the speakers of the Demo- j
cratic meeting.

?A private letter to Gen. Howard,dated
Yicksburg, Miss., Aug. It, says : Fret-druen mur-

ders arc nothing now. At least thirty have been
killed during the past six weeks in this county.? j
Within the past twenty-four hours one Union
Southerner and two Northern men have complain-
ed to me that they have come to town because they
dare not remain longer on their places, near Ed-
wards Depot.

?Aliss Mary L. Schell, ot San Francisco, j
Cal., has sued Major-Gen. Henry M. Naglee for
refusing to marry her, after having promised many
a time to do so. She says she is damaged to the
amount of SIOO,OOO by his conduct. The case will
he tried at San Francisco. The fair plaintiffhas
over one hundred letters on Land, all written by
the defendant, hv which she expects to make out
her case.

--Several female prisoners attempted to
escape from the jailin Memphis, Tenn., on the I
night of Aug. (i, by digging under the wall; and |
on being discovered made an attack on the officers I
with brick-hats, Ac. They were not subdued un-

til the hose of an engine was brought into requisi-
tion, and they were drenched with water.

- By an order of the War Department
Maj.-Gen. Delatiekl, late Superintendent of the
Military Academy, has been placed upon the re-

tired list. He has been connected for more than
fifty-two years with the United States Corps of En-
gineers. where he has rendered his country most

faithful and eminent service.

?A divorce suit of considerable interest
is about to he tried in Chicago. The defendant,

Rev. Hart L.Stewart, Jr., is a young Methodist
clergyman, who. however, has not of late been ac-
tively engaged in his profession. Airs. Stewart is
the daughter of Air. Washington Smith,a merchant
of Chicago.

?Upon bis own application, Brevet Ma-
jor-Gen. D. Hunter, Colonel Sixth United States
Cavalry, having served over forty years, has been,
by dire'tion of the President, retired from active
service, and his name will he entered on the re-

tired list. This order to take effect July ill, 18GG.

?The Douglas Monument ceremonies, it-
is officially announced, will take place on the (sth

of September. Secretary Seward has notifi' d the
committee that the President and his Cabinet will
l>e present.

?Rev. J. \Y. Horton, who was killed in
the New Orleans riot, was a son of lb v. Jotham
Horton, a Ah thodist minister of Nantucket, and a
graduate of Newton Theological Seminary. He
was for some time pastor of the Baptist Church at

Milford.
- A man named Hart, Superintendent of

an oil well in Tideoute, I'enu., was descending the
shaft with a light* 1 lantern last Friday, w en au
explosion occurred, and Le was instantly killed.-
His remains were found terribly mutilated at the
bottom of -he well. He was a resident of Read-
ing, Mass., where he leaves a wife and seven chil-
dren.

?The Santa Uo (iu:c/lc oi the 21st ult ,
contains the inaugural address of Gen. Robert )>.

Mitchell, Governor of New-Mexico, delivered at
the capitol of the Territory . a the previous Mon-
day. The address is brief, and abounds in good
strong sensible remarks which indicate fair execu-

tive ability.
?The Mexican Liberals have declined

the proffered serviei s of Gen. Santa Anna, and the
Government has published its reasons for so do-
ing. Tin se include the statement that Simla Anna
originally .'avuinl lbreign intervention and that
the Mexieau people have lost all coufi i'licc in

him.

The Denver Aries of a late date n notts
heavy ia us in the millinglegions. Pleasant Val-
ley was almost filled up by boulders, and * arth
washed down from the mountains, and more than

?? mile of flume swept away. The loss in this gulch
alone is about S2a.!KMI.

?I he \\ ilmingtoii Journal of Aug 3
states that at a recent marriage in Sampson Coun-
ty. N. torty-lliree persons were seriously pois-
oned, and that several of them have since died
Whether the poisoning was accidental or inten-
tional was not known.

?
- The cable fl'-et fitted out for the pur-

pose of recovering the line lost in hsi',r> was to sail
from Heart's Content Thursday. Ifsuiv. - sfulghe
balance will be immediately laid, the ul Eis-
Urn hating on heard a surplus sufficient to com-
plete the line.

- The Board of Louisiana Lev. o ('...n-

--missiouers have passed a resolution requesting the
Governor to convene the Legislature in extra ses-
sion tor the purpose ol making an appropriation for
reconstructing the lev. i s.

Ihe Congregational Church in East
1 rovidenee, lb 1., was broken open at some time
between Sunday evening and 1 uesday morning, and
robbed of carpets, chairs, a sofa, Ac.
-One hundred and eighty-three thousand

bushels ofcorn have been distributed among the
destitute in Georgia. About 40.000 persons were
the recipients.

?The Texas Legislative met at Austin on
the t 'tli inst.. and was duly organized. pt u.
guratioii of Gov. Throckmorton was to tak> place
Thursday.

A dangerous counterfeit of the denomi.
nation of s'> on the First National Bank of NYw-
buiyport, Mass., has made its :q p< aiauee.

?1 he colored men oi Atiai t-i are anx-
ious to f.>rni a tire company provided the city or
citizens will supply them with an engine. The
negroes are said to make exci llei.l firemen.

Leu. Howard, in a communication to
Hon. Roswell ll.ut, m'-mber of Congress, states
ili it the number of poor whites dependent on tLe
Freedtnen's Bureau lbr rations is .equal to the

Jacks.

Jtoulfonl gcportcf.
Towanda, Thursday, August 16, 1866.

Union State Ticket.

FOR CiOVFUNOR,

GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

TilKADMINISTRATIONANDTHKMASSACRE.

Upon a full survey of all the circumstan-

ces preceding, attending and following
the New Orleans massacre several points
are distinctly seen :

1. That the men engaged in the riots be-
long to the party of the rebellion ; that in
it they were actuated by the feelings and
principles in which the rebellion had its

origin and by which it was sustained ; and
tiiat the object of it, two-lold in aspect,
was one in esstneo ?to crush loyal men,
and to keep the control of the State in the
hands of the enemies of the Union.

2. That the rioters and murderers are

the supporters, of the President's Policy?-
not because they like either him or the
Union, but because his Policy plays into
their hands, and would enable tlieui to

gather and repossess on the field of pol-

itics many of the advantages they lost on
the field ol battle?and the retention of
which is in violation of the public safety
and in contravention of the rights and in-
terests of all men who stood by the gov-
ernment in its time of agony.

3. That the sympathies of the President
were with the rioters, and that iie gave
them assurance he would not interpose by
military force until it was demonstrated j
the municipal authorities were not compe-;
tent to deal with the offenders.

4. That the Mayor is a notorious rebel; j
that most of the police officers serving un-

der him were rebel soldiers ; and their de- j

i sign was not to put down the rioters, but
to suppress the Constitutional Convention, j

5. That whatever professiui s may he j
made at Washington of displeasure at the
demoniac outbreak, the result is not dis-
pleasing to the President and his support-
ers?except so far as it t< nds to loosen
what hold they had upon the loyal popula-
tion of the Northern States. The object of

the mob in defeating the Convention is ac-

cotnplished.
G. That what has been dune in New Or-

leans is likely to be repeated in various

other towns of the Southern States. In-
deed, it is manifest that the New Orleans

riot is but the outcropping,oll a large scale,
of the increasing drift of rebel sentiment
in the revolted States ; that cases oi the
assassination of loyal blacks and whites
are everywhere common ; that men of
Northern birth, settled in those State since
the war closed, are exposed to great inse-

curity, and liable at any moment to be
driven out ; and that the whole course of j
the Administration tends to encourage j

j these irregularities ami to shield the per- j
pctrutors of them.

filar" The way which the rioting authori-

ties of New-Orleans have taken to cover

j up wholesale and contrived murders, is, if
1 possible, worst; than the late massacre it-

; sell. A picked Rebel jury, charged by the
! judge who counseled violence against the

Fret tlmen's Bureau, and rudely set aside
the Civil Rights bill, have made a report

I atrociously in keeping wiili these shame-
ful antecedents. One-sided evidence, the
ti stini' iiy of those known to have aided,
abetted, and taken part in the riot, is

massed together to throw the whole blame
011 the victims, and to vindicate the mur-
derers The loyal Triinwe ot New Orleans
defies the most malignant ingenuity
and treachery of the city officials to make
out a eh tu case in favor of Monroe and his
butchers ; and the conscience of the whole

j country will indorse the challenge. But
| one thing will be proved by the report of
jthe jury of assassins ; not that rebels were
incapable of committing murder, with or

J without provocation, but that they were

| equal to still greater crime?that of crowd-

ing into a juiy, and sitting on a judge's
j bench, to cast the odium of their misdeeds
on the men thay slaughtered. The assault

jon the h yal men of New-Orleans did not

j1 nd wish Die terrible anil bloody victory
over life speech. It remained for their

! 1 in inies to take possession of a court of

I justice in order to crj down the survivors
out of the mouths of perjurers. .

fisay (R,v. Wells, of Louisiana, has is-

-1 sued an address to the people, lie ex-

I plains Fully the . (forts made to conciliate
the secessionists 111 the State, gives a his-

tory of the events which led to the iueet-

J itig of tli* Convention of ISG4, and its

i reassembling lairiy. anil attributes the re-
cent riots to the determination of the slave-
holders to break up tlie Convention by

: force lb- charges that the attack 011 the
Convention was a preconcerted affair ;

: t hat the police had their orders beforehand;
that they did nothing t > prevent an attack

jon the colored procession, and that tliev
j aided in the assault upon the members of
j the Conveiition. He concludes with the
i opinion that the ultimate security, both of

| the government and Union men of the
jsouth, depends on the ratification of the
'constitutional ameiidim-ut proposed by

: Congress, and the enfranchisement of the
loyal black man as he becomes educated
and qualified for that import.o4 privilege.

fits/" The Soldiers' Pic-nic at York, Pa.
011 Thursday was a grand affair. Over ten

j thousand persons were on the ground,
1 wirn thousand of whom were returned vol-
' unteers. Gen. Geary was present and

j made a telling peeeli. Guv Ourt. 11 was
1 also in attendance and addressed the nieet-

I ing it lei gth.

'ieii. Spinner, Pnited States Tie us-
urer, lias decided that tin; only protection

jto tin> owner agu.nst the payment of a
bond or Seven-thirty note that may have
been stolen is by entering a rarrat at the

j office of the Secretary of the Treasury.

MR. DEI.OS ROCKWELL, is chairman of if.- I
democratic County Convention. In hisulii
cial capacity Mr. R., deems it his duty to |
address a circular to the faithful in this j
County, urging the importance of orgamz -

tion and efficient action. We have a copy
of tliis circular, wliich contains Mr. i>"-

views upon the present position of political
parties in the country . We append a par-1
agrapii or two :

You will please put imth every effort to organize
at once, a Democratic Club,in you. District. Have
all join wlio are in lavor of a spi-t ij restoration ol'
the Union ; who endorse President Johnson's poiii-y
ot restoration ; are in favor of the elect! "itol Hoi:.
Ileister Cljiuer, as Governor of Penusylvan a. u .
the Democratic nominee for Congress ui the. i-i. -
trict.

\Le must unite the Union and Cihumoiiu ?? i<>v- j
ing people of this county,on one common plan... . 1
There is and can be only two parties in tills c li-

test?those who are in favor of the Union of Un.-.e
states, with all their rights unimpaired, under the
Constitution, and those who are opposed.

We agree with the chairman of the Dem-

ocratic Couuty Committee that "there is
and can be only two parties in this contest.'-'

The great Copperhead party lias opened
its capacious jaws and will swallow all

those wiio are now professing to be Rcpin -

1leans, mean while pretending to support the
policy ot Rresideut JOHNSON. There can be
but two parties?the tremendous and vital
importance of the issues pressing upon the

Country lor settlement, l'oroid any utln r re-
sult. The process of aggregation between

the elements of opposition to the Union par-
ty is surely going on. The Copperhead ui 1
Johnson party, will unite all the Rebels ot

the South, with the Peace Democrats of the
north, to which will be added the "bread
and butter brigade," and all those who arc
hankering after office. Under the lead of
pardoned, and unpardoned, but always un-

repentant Rebels, a fierce warfare is to be
made upon the Republican ore an /. tion. ?

The South is a unit in its hatred of the Union j
party. It will lorm the nucleus ot the new-
party, as it did in old times, ol the Demo-
cratic party.

It is idle to suppose that the creation of

a "third party" is contemplated in any of the
political movements now taking place. No
such idea is entertained by any of the man-

agers, whether gathered at Philadelphia or
elsewhere. The plan is to carry into the
Copperhead ranks as many demoralized or

weak Republicans as can be inllucnced by
falsehoods or seduced by Presidential pat-
ronage. Such is the end of the endeavors

j now making by COWAN and his colleague s

in this State.

It is announced that President John-
son intends to declare l'exas lit for formal
recognition as a member of the American
Union, with Throckmorton, the recently
elected rebel candidate for Governor,at the
head of affairs. A very timely announce

i incut ! Texas is a tine field upon which to
display the advantages of "My Policy."?
It is stated by Governor Hamilton that

since Johnson has joined the traitors, the
lives of over six hundred Union men have

been deliberately sacrificed on various pre-
texts by bis secession advocates in that
State, and that although many of the per-
petrators were subjected to w hat w< re cal-
led trials, not one of them has been punish-
ed. This revelation is the more appalling
when contrasted with the- fact that,although
Johnson swore at the side of the dead body

| ol Lincoln that treason snould be made odi-

ous, and that traitors should die, not a sin-
! gle one of the authors and leaders of the re-

i hellion has yet been brought to justice.

Andrew Johnson proves himself as
devoid of consistency as ho is of tie com-
monest sort of honesty. In his action in
Louisiana, committing the conduct of aff-
airs to the Attorney- General, instead of

: the Governor of the State, helms gone
| back on all his previous professions and
i swallowed his policy at a single gulp, lie
! shows himself anxious to do anything
I wliich will comfort and assist the rebels,
| and willing to do nothing else.

FOREIGN NEWS. ?We have European
j news by the Atlantic cable to the 10th of

I August.
France has officially asked front Prussia

the restoration of the frontier of ISl4,which
j would involve the cession of the Prussian

| towns of Saarbruek and Saarlouis, of the

Bavarian town of Landau, and of several
j Belgian towns.

The Prussian Government officially state
that the States joining the Confederation
will retain their civil administration.

The session of the English i'arlamem has
closed. The Queen's .-{> < h thanks the

j United States Government for the action
taken in the Fenian trouble.

An armistice has been agreed upon be-

tween Austria and Italy mi the basis of
| the session ol \ enotia.

THE FRESHMEN'S BLREAL.?General How-
ard. Commissioner ol tin- Freedtnen's Bu-
reau, bas written a letter in reply to some
inquiries made by the Hon. Roswell Hart,
Member of Congress from New-York, con-
cerning the operations ot the Freedtnen's
Bureau. The General declares the organi-

| zation and work of the Bureau, giving its
| statistics from June, 1305, to June, ISOO.
j From these it appears that the number of

t persons receiving rations an decreasing,
1 and that the white dependent, upon the Gov-
ernment* bounty are equal in number to
the blacks. The letter closes with the
opinion that in the present condition of uff-

i airs the Bureau is indispensable.

BgL> It was rumored in Norfolk that the
! properly oi Henry A \\ iso had uen res-

tored to ,mn. It is situated near Dium-
inondtuwn on the eastern shore of Virgin-
ia. it is said that the Ireedmen occupying
it have been ordered to vacate it, and that
an agent lias been sent from \\ ashington
to put Air. A ise in possession.

fiia?" I'he recent General Order issued by
(fen. Grant, requiring department com-
manders to forward cup.es of such news-
papers wjthin their respective commands,
as contained sentiments ot disloyalty and

j hostility to the Government in any of its
branches, with a view t<> their suppression,

i has been revoked.

COPPERHEAD CATECHISM :

! OR AS EPITOME OF THE 1,1 EE AND PUBLIC SERVICES |
OF HON. HIESTKR CLYMEH.

). Quest. ?Wlm is tin* Anti-War Cundi-
dato )"..r Governor? Am : Ilioster Clyiner.

2. \\ ii embarrassed the Government, to
the extent of his ability, iu the prosecution
of the War ? Hiester Clymer ?

3. Who commenced his political career,
as a furious Whig,am] subsequently turned
Loco Foe. , ln'raii:?>' il paid better ? Iliester

| Clyin-i\
4 Who ran on the Whig Ticket, for Leg-'

j islature in 1850 and came out 1500 votes i
i behind the highest candidate of his own par- j

>g ? niester Clymer.
5. Who ran on tiie Loco Foco Thief ("or {

jii '\u25a0 Senate and was elected in 1859?
: lie ? I.yiner.

!>. Who voted against defending the
to at tlie outbreak of tin- Relielliou ?

Hie.-t r Clymer.
T. Who voted to deprive "the Boys in j

Blue,'' of the rights of Suffrage? Hiester I
Clymer.

8. Who voted against an increase of pay
for the men who were perilling their lives
in defence of the country? Wester Cly-
mer.

9. Who refused a vote of thanks to Gen. 1
j Grant, his ollicers am! men, for services j
rendered MI defence f tin-country ? Hiester

' Clymer.
10. Who is in favor "f Deserters having a

vote ? Iliester Clymer.
11. For whom will Copperheads, Deser-

ters and Bounty Jumpers vote? Hiester
Clyiner.

12. Who has the sympathy of all Rebels
: and Traitors ? Hiester Clymer.

13. For whom will not all Loyal Men not;
vote ? H iester < lymt r.

14. Who has the worst War Record inthe
State ? Hi- ster Clymer.

15. Who said "he would not alter a linear

blot out a particle of his record 1' / Hiester
| Clymer.

IC. Who expects to humbug "the Boys in

| Blue" into supporting him for Governor ?

Iliester Clymer.
17. Who denounced the Republicans

| as "Dastardly Miscreants"f Iliester Cly
i mer.

is. Who voted to exclude A.Johnson from
; the Senate Chamber, when in- was ill the

| habit ol denouncing Treason and Traitors ? j
Iliester Clymer.

19. Who supports Andy now that he has
| proven recreant to his principles and his

' party ? Hiester Clymer.
20. Who declared in a public speech that

i when the Copperheads came into power "the

I Republicans would flee to their holes in the j
] mountains and call on the rocks and the
liiils to cover them" ? Hiester Clymer.

21. Who resigned his seat in 'lie Senate
| only two weeks prior to adjournment,in or-
I der that he might not show his hand on tie
! "ten hour Law," and "the Free Rail Road
Law"? Iliester Clymer.

22. Who can he lhund at lone, in xT win-
ter, unless lie should, a la McClelau, sail fur
Europe after the inglorious defeat that I

{awaits him? Iliester Clymer.

SENATOR TRUMBULL, the author of the civil
1 lights and freedmeu's bureau hills,in a late
speech at Chicago gave tiie following ac-

count of the course pursued by the ]'resi-

dent in reference to them :

Both these bills, as you are aware, were
I met by an Executive veto. Bills drawn up

in harmony with the message delivered to
| us at the commencement of the session ;

: hills submitted and read to the President in
: manuscript hefote they were printed ; bills

sent to him alter tla-y were printed, and
against the provisions of which he never
lisped a word until after they were enacted
by both II uses of Congresss ; both these
biiis, the , met with a veto, not by reason
of any particular feature in them, but a ve-

to against tin whole principles of the hill-.
Wo then found that the President of the
United States was as false to the pledges
of his annual message, when he said that
equal and exact justice should he meted
out to all men, as he had proved recreant
to the pledges he made when lie to< k the
? ith of President, that rebels should he im-
poverished and take hack scats in the work
of reconstruction. Then it was that we
found it impossible t i go along further in

- the course that the President was leading.

A railroad train at York, Peine, c n-

lainiug Gov. Curtiu, Gen. Geary, 'ml ladies
and a party of soldiers, was attacked by a'

j party of roughs on Saturday. Fin -arms

| were discharged, and stones and other
missiles were thrown at the train. Sever

;al soldiers were wounded. Tiie train was

; stopped, and the soldiers went after the
, : attacking party, who tied.

i\"eii) AbimtiscniTnts.
rriilAL LIST FOR SEPTEMBER TERM.

: -L C ommencing September 3,1
\u25a0 l.ytlia Nun-on vs. Amos Baker Issue

Emma .). Hewitt Ac. vs. Samuel Kcllum et al o jectment
' David M- Ihiflie vs. North Branch Canal Co damage
| John F. Means vs David Wilmot appeal

1 H A Hood vs. Shipman & Welles debt
Chas vv Clapp vs Welles, Blood A C0.........rep1evin

jS\V,V J 1' Blood'.- use vs. C E Welles Jr.. case
i j Clark A Baker vs. Abraham Steers et a! debt

! J: hit Bortz vs. Pomeroy Brothers Trepass
; Pntneroy Brothers vs .1 S Siuead appeal

J-H & 11 Stall ford vs. D U Blackmail do
: Amos (iritfieth el al vs. A. H. Spalding do

Polly CTiilsoti vs. John W Sweet . .replevin
\u25a0 James Wrisley vs. ltoswell Luther case

- I Daniel Blackman vs. J I, Rockwell A. do
, T D Hail vs Caroline Hall ejectment

' Samj Hyatt el al v-. K S Elliott et al trespass
Elijah Walker vs Peter Hendcrsliot. appeal
Adam Scherenger vs. M B Dwell debt
Eleaztr Poiueroy vs, Josiah Gilbert ejectment

. Jesse Wardell vs. Elbauan Smith .case
Aug Lewis vs. D 1) Brewster

- Horace Heman vs. Allen A J BConkUn do
11 S Pkiuney vs. Otis P Lyon c. se

5 I nmmownTlh Pennsylvania vs. P P Sovect etal.. .so i !a
Kobt Campbell's adin'rs. vs. John S Madden appeal

' Val Wagoner et ox vs. Morgan l'erwillegar case
. Joseph G Corson vs. David S. Miller case

1 John Mullinvs. James JleCowville appeal
5 Myron Owens vs. Davids Miller case

.Miles Prince vs. Edwin Owens eta! ejectment
Mort Vanderpooi vs. Nelson Vanderpooi debt

. Allied Noxon vs. Towanda CoalAlrou Co.,sei lasur mor
BRADFORD COUNTY, ss.

Subpoenas returnable on Monday. September 10, A. D.
. Isoii, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

I E. O. GOODRICH ,
August lii.lStiti. I'rothonotary.

j XCORPORATION NOTlCES.?Applica-
-L tiuu i->r Incorporation of Northern Cominandery ol

' Knights Templar, No. 17, of Towanda,
, Application tor incorporation ol Union Capter No.

101, il. R. A. M.ol Towanda.
Application for incorporation ol tJnioh Lodge So.

108, A. Y. M. of Towanda.
Application for incorporation of the l.eona Educa-

tional Association.
Application h.r incorporation of First Chri-ti.m

> Church ol Franklin.
Application for incorporation of Christian Church ol

\u25a0 Albany.
NoWce is hereby given that the strove named Associ-

ations have severally prescn td to the Court of Com
. rnon Picas of Bradlord County their articles t ia-

in asking bra decree of Incorporation, and the -Ed
Court having examined the same, and finding the ?; cor-

| re , will decree th,.t they be incorporated .is pr.ived
'I for on Monday, September 3, 1m;o, at p. m . :::j< ?I cauar be shown to the contrary.

E. U. GOODRICH, Prothonotary.
I'roth"notary's Office, Aug. 2, 1860.

j A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-To Sally
J.A. Jam Fury?No. 173 Fcb'y. Term, lK"t>. Yuri are

hereby notilied that Charles Fury, your husband, has
' applied to the Court of Common Pleas ol Bradford Co.,

for a divorce Iront the bonds ot matrimony, and the said
C nrt has appointed Monday, Sept 3. lsthi, at 2 o'clock
p. ra., at the Court House iu Towanda. tor hearing the
said Reuben S. Tra.sk in the premises, at which time and
place jon can attend if you think proper.

Vug- 5.186(5. J. M. SMITH, Sheriff.

jRJLFAS OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITYA an- selling at moderate prices et
I Kant. 25. HUa. -- FOX 8. i

jfttD ribtuT'tisfiHcntg.

i E W AK R A NEM EN T

AT THE

NEWS ROOM ANI) BOOK STORE.

Tiie undersigned having purchased the BOOK STORE
AND NEWS ROOM of J. J. Griffiths, respectfully in -

< vile the old patrons <J the establishment and the public
! general ly, to call and examine our stock.

ALVOUD St BARKER.
s. W. ALVOUD. f. K. mm.

I A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VOCAL
| -tl- and instruiiieiiial music t-on-lamly on hand at the

NEWS ROOM.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
. Family and Pi cket, B ih.'es, chcueer than ever be-

-1 fore offered in thi- market, at the NEWS ROOM.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS OF ALL
j A sixes and styles, at the NK'.v.-- ROOM.

t j*AMES FOR THE FAMILY CIRCLE,
at the NBWB BjOOM.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT THE NEWS
ROOM,audit yon don't see what you want, ask

! tor it. aEVOHd A. BABBEB.

Vf! sic, OR ANY OTHER ARTICLExrl_ ,n our line, ordered at short. notice, by calling at
j the NEWSROOM.

pHINESE FANS FOR SALE AT THE
\J NEW-, ROOM.

Q HAVING AND TOILET SOAPS, FOR
0 sale cheap at the NEWS ROOM.

POCKET BOOKS, A LARGE ASSORT
A M ENT at the NEWSROOM.

piNE ASSORTMENT OF I'IUYER
A Books at the HEWS ROOM.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL THE SI'AN-
-1)A RD Daily and W i kly Papers . received at iu

NEWS ROOM.

j 1 00DS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT
YXrednced prices at the KBWS ROOM.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BEST
XA ijiialityi'erluim rv at the NEW - ROOM.

/ COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER, BY TIIE
\J Ream nr quite, viry cheap at the NEWS BOOM.

| ARGE VARIETY OF FANCY ARTI-
AJ uI.ES at the NEWB RQ< IM.
\I ISCELLANEOUS BOOKS A i OST,
JA at the NEWS BOOM.

pOCKET Ct'TTLFRV LOWER THAN
A at any other cstabll \u25a0'.luent iu town, at tiie

NEWS ROOM.

rrilE .ETNA AND THE PORTLAND
A FIRE.

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, ( ON'N.

I A S SETS, J I L Y l , 18 (> (> .

Gash on liauii in bank and with Agents,. ,f 257.320 (m

! United Slates Stock 8X2,277
Real e.-.tatc,uneneumhered 05
State Stocks 4b7.< 0 lit)

i New lurk Bank Stocks 834,170 00
i Hartford Bank Stocks 27" 81" 00

Miscellaneous Bank Stinks 12!>,"0" (ft ?
I Railroad Stocks, eio ... 273,1M>7 50 j

Mortgage Bund.-, City 1 unty .. It. . 1,011, -\u25a0

j Total S-i,075,830 55

LJABIL 1 T I E S .

i.oases unadjusted an i nt due i_21.23(5 35

Net, $3,854,591 20.

I'icoine thr last year (net) $2,U33,39h hi
Or a daily income of say $9,300.

Eusses and Expenses for - .a.e time $2,541,394 3o
Total Losses paid iu 47 years $19,127,410 0G

Viz: Fire, 17,243,000 99. Inland, "7.
Government and State Taxes paid $179,17- 34

Loss RY PORTLAND PIKE, JULY 4HI.

The :? tal ;n. -ui.t uveied by .-litua Policies un pro- !
perty di -Iruycd ot d.inngtd is $:0t>,854, on which s .i-

--1 vage v.illbe thmt 6 per v ht. Oar toNd l- as will not
vary much trout s2ti(t,(Hnj, and i- being promptly adjust- j

! ed and paid. This sum i- r> per ci-t;t. njcut i!-.e a--. -.. a
; figure but slightlyexceeding our g vernmi nt a..4 state

taxes paid i:L-t year, oi a j ropor.h-a up al ti a S>.- > (MI J
j If." I ra c unpa-.e i SIOO G" !) its.| The neit- .ity tor iusmance and the vaim o! the
wealthy, strong e.,rpor itions, is forcibly ii Inst rated by
this tire Several weak h surance Conipai.. > .;ie des
troyed. Portland has a population ... 35,100 : was
handsomely built, mostly fine br.' l: \u25a0 ?

i?protected and screened with up sards o! 3",M1 shade
j trees?bounded on three sides by water indeed, liter
ally, almost rising front the -5 in-and with a good
sham fire depaitmrnt?yet it ba> $lO (0" (-00 of prop-
city consumed iu a tew ii i.irs?up m a hu'iday when its
people are least oceup'ed? from the very insignificant

| cause of a contemptible tire cracker.
Remember the triflliiig origin ol fires that sweep

away in u few hours the earnings ot years. (' nsider
I your best interests and give the .Etna agent a call i:
you need proper Insurance security. Policies issued at

! tail terms. H. R.'MeIvEAN, Agent,
j Towanda, Aug. 11,

CLVFTiON.?Whereas, my wile Louisa
) has lett my Led and b aid without any just cause

or provocation, 1 hereby lorbiii any person trusting her
on my account, as I will pay pay no debts of he r con-
racting after this date. E. I*. SMITH.

! Aug. 13, I Hi"?3w.

O L O 0 D & C O. ,

Still Manufacture Hie best

li O R rf E V 0 W E R S ,

i 'iho Best

THRESHERS AND CLEANERS,

Also,

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS,

FANNING MILLS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

All ol which we furnish at the Lowest Prices.

CAM. A I) IN. AT rin: NEW Fuor.

Athens, Pa.. Aug. !?:. DWd.?tf.

j'O SOLDIERS AND ALL OTHER iJL Persons inteiestedin Claims for Pern ions .[in rei-e of i
Pnsioiis,Additional Itountb s.O-iiimiut.itien of Rations t - i

| Union Soluiers held as Prisoners ot War, Ac. The un- i1 dercigued, a Clerk in the llou.se ot Representative at !
Washington, lias prepared from the record, and i-ub- ;

! lished in pamphlet form with explanatory i: tes, all I
\u25a0 file laws passed hytiie last session ot t'ongi:.- giaiiting-
jan increase ol Pensions, Additional Roomie-.. Uoininu- '
i tation of Rations to Union Soldiers lieli. as Prisoners I
lot War, Three Months i'ay Proper to certain officers,
' Ac., Ac. These laws will not he published by the Gov-
I eminent in statute form tor several month- to come-
| and the publication ola portion ot them in the news-
; papers lias been very erroneous and incomplete, ilav-
; ing at considerable trouble, made correct copies in ad-

vance of official publication, they will be furnished oy
the undersigned upon application to him at tiie store ot
H.W.Noble, or supplied by mail on the receipt oi
price at 3() cents eai h.

From an examination ot this pamphlet, every claim-
ant cau under.-'and their own case.

J. HOF.COM 15.
Towanda. Aug. 11. l-UJ.

T . M A R Y' S I'RIO R Y
O

(A Boarding and i'ay School IbrCirls,)

TOWANDA, PA.

REV. WILLIAM J. CLARK, I'RIXUIPAI,.

j The subscriber open this school on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMP.EIt 10, l r the recepti..n ot boarding and day pu-s pits. Commenced under the auspices of the north' Eas-
tern Convi cation of the P. E. Church in this Diocese,

it is meant to be of tiie highest rank iu respect of intel-
lectual and moral cn'turc, aid to be a christian home i
fur all it- inmates.

The long and suecessiul experience of the Principal
1 i in the education ot g0,.-, wiii he brought to aid in tiie

\u25a0 establishment ola school which will prove a blessing
! | to the church and the community.
. . Terms tor B aiding pupils $10" 00 per annum." " Day " from $32 to SSO " ?<

I Circulars, containing terms in full, may he had on i
j application to the Principal. Aug. 10,1 st;

IDARM FOR SALE. Flu- subscriber of- j
L ft-rs for -ale the farm on which he live- m Asylum 1

' ! twp. containing about 90 acres, all improved. Said i
>j tai-miieson h. west bank ol the Su-iiueiianna River,

j about 4 miles from Towanda. it is in a good state ol' JI cultivation, well fenced and watered, md has good |
; buililiugs tiiereon erected, with nu abundance of Iruit, j
I Will be-old on reasonable terms at any time between '
I thi-and the Ist of December, and if not th- -i so-Id itj will l>e tor rent. He will give possession ot the land i
j this tall, and the building- next spuing, F..r lurlher |

particulars address the subscriber at Towanda. Bradlord
I County. Pa. SAMUEL KEI.LUM.
I Asylum, July 21,13GG.

flliscellanroua.
pOILEK FOR SALE. ?A 25 If-.; - I' .-

L> er Flue Boiler, in first rate order, 'or - \u25a0'? ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

the vVaveriy Paining Mill
JENNINGS. LYMAN A CO. \u25a0

Wuverly. N Y.,Aug. 14 1866. ,

/VU'TION -Whereas. my Eli 1
\j has left my lied and imard without ju-' c -?? ?r [
provocation. Thereby forbid any person .'i i
my (\u25a0?count, as I will pay 110 deb's of her ra
alter July 2, 1860. JOHN E MoOHE. j

July ?3w. 1
ADMINISTRATOR'S VOTHJK.?NOTICE;

h hereby given, that *ll |e,-a<>n hiJebled u. the

estate of J. w. TYRRELL late of Orwell twp.. de 1
Ceas-d. are requo ted to make immediate payment, and j
those having claim against said estate will present them

duly authenticated for settlement.3
C. G. GRF'LGY ,

Aug. 16, 1866. Adiniibr a < r.

TTALUABLE HIOUSE & L()T FOR SALE ;
V The subsetilier* "T-'r for Safe ffie house ami lot .

known as the "James Mc' aoi house,' and formerly,
owned by Wiri. Girard, dee'd, -ie.al. 1 on the corner 'if i
Franklin and Second sts. Terms nl sale mado known t
by enquiring on the premises.' c. M. HALL,

M "iffY T. GIRAIID,
Ang. 7.1806 Executors.

\ VALUABLE MILL FOR SALE.- Ii\ The flouring mill, known as \u25a0 Chaffee Mill, itu-
.ted in Home, one mile north ot tin- village, Ai 11 he sold ,
at a great sacrifice. Any person wishing to buy such a ?
property. ill find it to their advantage t<. tau and see j
the above mill before buying elsewhere. All necessary \u25a0
information willbe given by calling upon G iriuloy, ,
inOrwell. Afu! and complete title will Me given by !
me. C. C (JHH)LEY. ,

Orwell, May 20, 1866.?5w.

P0 R SA L E <> 11 R E X T . !
A valuable Hotel propc-'ty, the Itrad ord li aise, o- j

cated on the soutli side <\u25a0\u25a0 the di.po .1 W.iveily A.
Connected with it are two barns, a Luge <1 u:

..
'ruit '!

trees and two wells of soft water. For term- ('spare 1
of G. F. tsMU'H, Proprietor. JMay 24, "lib.?tt. (

SALE --The subscriber offers for 1
sale a valuable Building Lot. situate on Franklin)

street, about one hundred and fifty feet romMainst, I
There is a barn on the lot and a foundation -nd frame-
work for a house. It will he \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0id as it is. or with the i
house finished. For further paitieului- enquire of the j
subscriber at his resident-. on 'he premi-

(i. M. HALL. ;
Turunda, June 20, 1866. I
,\ T HEX s Exe II A x G E .

iV
This large weii km., 11 and favorite hotel, has been re

opened tor the accommodation 01 the traveling public
It has been refurnished and refitted witii every conven
icuce fur the comfort ol guests. The table and bar are!
supplied with the best the market affords. and no cflbrt

will he spared t . give entire satisfaction to all who pat-

ronize tiie house. A few desirable rooms lor summer

borders. G. E. SMillJ, Prop r.
Athens* Pa., Mai h 22, ISUG.

rpilE NEW 4 RIXX GRIST MILL AT
.1. Camplowu is in operation, furnished thi- A nt

with lie must complete, thoroughly u..-ttd, and ii.hly |
approved machinery and fixtures, now in u.-e in the 1
United States ; uuitterrupted by

inr.il on !A)W IVATEK.

Flour, Feed o d Meal, always on hand at prices cor- i
re gondii.-,' to the iatof Grain.

H. i!. IXGHA
May 7,'66.-t '

'* IEKIGA X II OTE L ,

TOW A N DA, 1' A . ,

' ? v:i ; purchased this well known Hotel on Bridge
; Street, 1 nave refurnished and refitted it with cv. ry

convt uienee !\u25a0 r the accommodation of all who may pat
r. irizc rr.c. No pains will be spared to make all plca-
ant and agree.ibic. J. s. PATI'EK.SON, l'rop.

May 6, 1,6.?tt.

pIANOS, AMERICAN ORGANS AND
X MKLODiAXS.

The under- -.n u most respectiully announces to the
\u25a0 iti/.e-ns ol i owanda and vicinity, that he has purchased

\u25a0 ? fl.i-i bu.-ii i? of G. T. C'OLK, and will hereafter
supply ay of the above articles, together with

VIOLINS. GUITARS, ACCORDIAN-. STRINGS, iC.,

on as good terms a \u25a0 hey can be ha d elswliere.
W. A. CHAMBER!,.*IN

He is also Agent ior the

CELEIJRATED AMERICAN" WATCII,
and has always on hand, a good aasorUncut ot Swiss
Watch- . with ,i general assortment ol

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
- Ivr . Pl.i- : W re of the BEST M ANUi'ACTUR-
Ell.-, whichwiili.es Id at unusually low figures. A
large variety ol Clucks justreceived, among which may
betouud theSeth Thomas, which has uo equal.

liI. P A IKING AND JOBBING,

done with neat sand dispatch, and warranted. To
tic -e who can't e, we would say go t.< Chamberlain's
and get a pair of lass ? that will m ike you see as well

las ever. Don't t get the shop, nearly oppoa ite the
Court ii. use. \v. A . OilAMBEBLAIN.

Towanda, Nov. 6,1565.

DOME ACADEMY!
A school v ill be opened in tlio Home Academy, in

I Rome borough, on Monday, the 3d day uf September,
t next, ??:;,! continue one quarter only eleven weeks.

11. S. HOWES,
A ig. 8. 1 66. Principal.

VEW AND FRESH GOODS!
It Just received,

A FILL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
'?Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE.
Thankful for past favors, 1 would respectfully say t<

my old triends that I hope by stiict attention and fair
prices to merit a continuance of their favors.

Towanda. Feb. 2. . E. T. FOX.

tTYL IION". -Whereas, my sou Edgar
J Vroman. has left my house without any just cause,

1 therefore furl.id any person trusting him on ray ac-
count, as 1 shall pay no debts ot his Cmtract ir atter
thiedatr. BARNA VROMAN.

Granville .July 14. 1866.

LOR SALE.? Threshing Machine ami
J_ ll.ir-e I'. -.vcr complete, lur sl2."> cash. Enq Are of

W. Rramhall. <ne mile from Franklin on arm formerly
owned by ( . i-;.White. July 21, 1866.

I "VTOTICE TO BUILDERS.?ScaIed prtv
Li pos&ls willbe received by the undersigned, up to

I the liisi \u25a0: iy ol September next, tor fnrui shiug the ma-
tcri.il and building a Universaiist Church in "owanda.
I'ians and specifications can tie seen at the office ot Dr
E. 11 Mason. Bid: may be made for Stone, Brick orW.. d. Church to be finished by the first day ot Au-
gust. 1867. l'-y order ot the Trustees.

G. F. MASON President.
Towanda, July l'J. lSi>6.

| t.f very line qnality, by the eiiesl
I A ori.t retail, bought before the recent advance, and

lor sale cheap at Ftix s.
June 13,1866.

MTTCHELL'S EXTRACTS.?The finest
i -k"X exltai ts ior ll iv. ring in use. I-'or ,-aic wholesale
I and retail at FOX S.

YEAST COMPOUND"
Wis the best yeast ever sold. am agent lor the

i manufacturer. For sale at wholcsalu or retail.
E. JT. FOX.

QHOCEKIES AND FROYISIONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

J0 II X M E ItIDE T 11,
Main st . first door nth of Rail Road ID.use, Towanda. ;
li.i - just received a large addition to his stock o!

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

IV iiich will be sold -at whole .tie and retail, at the very
lowest rates.

Farmer's Produce ot all kinds liought and sold.
d"c public attention is respectfully invited to my

stock, which will be .found to bo Fresh, bought at lowprices and will be -old at correspondingly low rates.
Ttiwar.d :. July 17.1-66.

!\yYA LL" SING A0AI) EM Y .

nVYALUSING, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA. i
W.\T. fi. BROWN, Principal.
Miss MARY 11 BROWN, Preceptress.

The Fall Term will commence on Monday, August 20,
1866, aud continue 14 weeks, ihite of tuition as loi
lows :

Reading, Spelling. Primary Arithmetic and Geogra-
phy $4 00. English Grammar, Geography, Writ in- and
Arithmetic to Cube Boot, j.",,00. Single Entry B .ok
Keeping. Botany, Rhetoric. Anatomy and Rliysioh iy, j
Astronomy, Latin, Greek, Higher Arithmetic and Alec-
lira through Qadratic Equations $6,00. Natural Phi- '
losophy, Chemistry, Doubie Entry Book-Keeping, High-
er Algebra, Geometry, Trignomctry anil Surveying
\u26667,00. Incidentals, 30 ots. Tuition mvariably pa >ableby the middle ol the term. No deduction ? on a, jouut
ot absence except in cases ol protracted illn ..

Wyalusing, July 10; ltfo6.?Hw.

| yyHOLESALE ML'iSIC DEPOT.
L. B. POWELL, Scranton, Pa.. Dealer in Chickcj

I iug's Pianos De ker's Pianos. Mason ,v Hamlin's Cabi I'l'et Organs, lrcnl Li: dsley A Jo's Me'.odi..us, and al
j kinds..i Musical rnstrnmenta, Sheet Music and Music Ii Books. Orders irom Dealers and Teachers especialli !
solicited. Address

L. B. POWELL, |
116 ,Pennsylvania Avenue, Scranton. Pa.

June 11,1866.?y1. i

- ?. - - \u25a0

iJlistfllaiucua.
1 # |,v:J,T!I TS THK'GRC.JI NRKn ,

. 1 aiil-l AGE. '''O 0}

! - . A" hYHTEM OF THE ItKA ; ,M

? J. COGSVY ELL, M Ii (
I

"

FC PHYSICTAN AN!) EHPIGEOV
i ~ in i m.-iiited in person or by lev, . ...

iu-. e, Esat Spring Hill,Bradford c .-.i lv !?' 1 ;
J At fntelKgwrt community reqof -

J troußUSd upon right rc? l-0,. ~ , (
iagoachtd.bytbeuuerringlaws.it
til o ganism. snd imthe iiHeated iy -\u25a0

[Trnm rrt Tf'r'f anjrviwiwwikiau( mt
] i--- -. ail di-. ii be ,
I -H - \u25a0.; rtcles.

"'*

' ' ' ''T;v ' Asa rtklMi. _|.
e v ' Al ' id t! \u25a0 v\Grid vtht-tb he.Ltii
? W i to - A., .
r. ot tie ijj'-r.-e. nglnwaoflßeandtoS

, 1 W*eeeao and
; k-M* to preserve h. ullh and long ' ?

"

-

, t>r)ls, and give diu-ct. ius tor Some
i dwindi \u25a0 *i
I Bpringbill, May 1, '66 fyn.

1 L'ARM FOR SALE -Ti? ,
Ah iving pur 'h -I , ?; -

, ry la. 0.. lying jus' | _

| poriM and west ot c t r-ek and 'fj sires to sell about eigh ot it on
, I*. \u25a0 sue of the
: sad proxci.:, to the -v .1 i

I market, fa one of the mast . . ' ?
lin the county ot Tioga. The rise wit] i
. what upon the amount of i. .
; a*, tine nf rale ; v - if m- \u25a0
; a portkm, secured b bond and ,i.

? Al-.o lor sale a number o' u
\u25a0 c*te.tp. .. J'.;,'
i efa-y Dl. 1866.?Ht. "?!

I J N E W E I. I.
\ 9i T

(OI X'IY SI RM.VOR,

' "notl ifradford.Pa.,will pi tj . ,iv. , i,l his Ii . Pail . ..!

J cog and establ'shing olu r di, no
gjrveying o! allnnpifttented Im!- ~

i are bfcg.med
| May 17, 186':.

' ) iiPORTA NT TO HI Til K M
j A. The under si; red are now itu
the pu' lie with n " Inclined Dog
B mi ?:: ior qui lityand pattern at the 1

j aclaue > .ltaole lar Icairies oi troin

1 :: :: :
1 ' V: :

:y machine . red end j.-ut ii: i
. -.'Hi 1 i:itcd t> .. cli'.i.e -,1 11-
! funded. All orders by mail promt tly

LI . li
, Burliogton bote". May 8, '66.

W 'he ir.d-isigned, have . . !., ;
''

, - i Ma \u25a0 and \u25a0 neer.n ly lei
*..!\u25a0 \u25a0 'be ' Gi.urri 1' ,

? . M. Prttyne. D. 8. Luther, David -?

j V.' ?\u25a0!:."
.'I.; s, '66. Jul.

| IjISSOU Jif) X.? Tire co-pai \u25a0
I tofore existin. i.ciween < . i,.
. Stew nt. in the m. i. ?! ti.e ,
,by i ritual consent. AI. a . !:? ?\u25a0?

-

. t!co by Stewait A W'iekizer. who wo,

. , mass at the old stand.

\u25a0 ll* ' 1 vilie. July 2. 15;.,. , rtt.p. ('. i s|;

N->U HUNI,~ -THE MA', t.'fji
' \u25a0 u in.

' : aiket price by IL s.hi Kf-KLI .

cs* \u25a0 : .

KUftsELL A (" tt. if,

Pot,, ciai, Vc-muigo mid ( r,i i ~. l;
'

"DLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR !-luv
, JL Ol the high ? : wh t u ha v.

ing to produce an extra quality ..! 1 \u25a0.\u25a0? .
t ?

it> white .is io .c- scarcely 0..-tiugi. -
wheat floor. Try some.

' Flour from White Whiter Wheat, al
flour, Colli meal a. : \u25a0 lei ent Flics ot ! .
''ash paid tor uilkinds ot p...in.

11. H. INGIU-
Cus iije Mills, Camptowii. i me 11. lw

j ]U IGHIGAN PINE LANDS FOR ? .
\u25a0

sand acres f the choicest Pine Tiin'ner 1.
State of Michigan, lam prepared to < great in

\u25a0

will pay. Tie- - lands .ire among the t.c- 1
. in the Saginaw and Mndcegen Valleys, lo

\u25a0 \u25a0

es.
examine Ihe a .r; inv -ting '.i.e.: mc-c.,- e.
i ur particulars inqu.ic uf cl addle.-

11 MM AN Mo:.-
, J' :; 22, l-i... I.itclilici.i, , a i.,rr i
| DUMP MANUFAO T I KY !

. j A
SILAS BK'J'TS ,V AO.,

Of Barling!on. i'.ridiord Comity, l'u.. are mi
ing the old and well kn wn Wi oden Pomp wi
latest imiiriivemi-nts. Al.-\u25a0 laying Pump
Springs, Ac., All orders promptly attend*-1 '

1 July 10,1866 tf.

/ lAIJTI(>X. 11l perst
\J tinned not to ... ot bird- any kl. .
isas of cither of tiie undersigned, as the
such will be stiicTly enforced .

D'A . Overton, E. ff. Smi'h, Wm. .'Uni
ell, Francis Watts. B. S. Russell, M. A'. M
Porter, James Jl. Ward, A. 11. K! .

| Kingsbury,Mrs. Lncy 51. Idams E li
July 26. 1-, ...

DR. PRATT Lus removed to State
(first ab. vt B. > I .A f'i '- \u25a0:

| from a dift&to e desire.:- ulti- c '
. likely to find ii rn on San ;i ay G :. v..
i afiention will be given io surgical case- . .un.

lii'iiu! teeth. Ga-or Ether admtni-;- ? .

j July 18.1866. D. S. PRATT,

1 y| OUN T A I X LA K E !
r j The subscriber respectfully inform-

j Pleasure Grounds connected with M i..

1 been put in complete order, and that
? ! the reception of parties.

i His Buildings aid Boats !, e.

i repair,and parties wili and ev.;
- their comfort. A more delightful; ! \u25a0

not be found in the county than thi- IM
' cent grounes. aflbraing shady v aik,. -

- excellent fishing.
HAllblf v \u25a0

Burlington, July 2, 1866.

| > OOK-BIX DERY. Tilt
: respe. tfillIy informed t:

been removed to the Argus :: nib. .-i

willbe done

KOOK-B 1 N ? N G !

, In ill its various branches, on
"*he times " will allow. The B; . a

tiie charge ot

If. C. WHIT .KM

An experienced Binder, and all ...k *

j done, in a style aind manner which . t
Mu ic Magaxincs. Newspajiers Din 1>
in every variety ol siyie. Particular atieuti a*
paid to the Ruling and Binding ot

BLANK BOOKs.

! To any desired pattern, which in o
wii be warranted.

All work will lie ready lor delivery .

The patronage of the public is sell
, satisfaction gnarranteeil.
; Towanda. August 2, 1.-66 tt.

WAVERLYINSTITUTE.--Th- ?

. _ll o' the W.iver'y InstitcTi-
I in'*. A M? will open August 1-
the first applicants to the Morn ? I ' ? *

*-

tree in struction tor a term ol 14 .... !.-\u25a0
Rates of tuition in this echo . have ' ,

with the pt . e.s 11 th tin ,s. but *n M . '
tliev were eight ycais ago.

Those d. -iring board can ? F
plying to the Prin ii- 1.

? Pupils can ie-seu ext ,-os very a. ? .'\u25a0
rooms and I'osiding tiiemselves.

; To onr lriettdt and patrons we would say*
, spa. ions and couimodi'jus raons haven
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